
MCTOHY COMES PAIRS

?ant Makei Atetbtr 'WitniBg Ottr the
"WnniapoUi Milltrr,

TAKE THE GAME BY SCORE OF NINE TO TWO

Mbiinbt ItuiirUr' e I'ltrlirr et
Hie lan 1o ltielti: ml fieiilim.

tbr m Importation. C'np-Ui- rr

the W ttruen.

Maur.fr Hctirke has certainly discovered
a new nltelter Nine to two In favor ot
Omaha. Three b!U y Minneapolis. One
tisse on ball and five strikeouts. That I

the record established at Vinton park yes-

terday by Mr. Payne, late of the National
lessee, and btlll ot thn left-hand- n.

Tor the full nine Innings he
ruled the dcstltles of the Millers, and not
ante durlnc thta time were they In sight
ot the laurel wreath.

And the twlrler seemed to Rel btttcr
' as ho went alone. The fear that his arm

wouldn't last out the Rnroe proed ground-
less. All the ruus'.nd hlU secured by his
opponents came In the first four Innings.
The next fit shotted rlean records, and
in none of them did more than four men

to the plsse On the other hand, the
Omafcuns knocked one Minneapolis tllnger,
FcrRuaor.. off the throne In three innings,
touching him for six hits and as many
runs So Mr. Olllltitu wen substituted, and
he did muca bct,tcr. Only two more hits
weie secured, which netted three runs,
but he save four bases on balls. Payne's
Uncle dft of a base did not occur till the
slcth lnnlnc.

t'ujilnrek itir Women.
There werpother things to Rladden the

Gate City heart, Frank Gtnlns, the noted
(leteland neldcr. was on hand for the
first time, having hlown In durlnR the
morning. GeMns Is broad and square of
shoulder, thin pf flank and erect, belnj
easily the most athletic looking man on
the team. During the preliminary prac-
tice everyone In the Rrandstund tit was
ladles' day) was admiring him and wonder-
ing who was the stranger out In left field
who showed such swell form and ease In
picking 'files off' the fence or anywhere
else, And I'apa Stewart let Ocnlns stay
right there, although his natural place Is
the center garden. When the game was
finally called the new man showed his met-
tle, although he didn't get many chances.
At the bat he was a favorite, because he
made a run In the first inning and a hit

'In the second.
Plenty of Inlerrnt.

Although onesided, the game was not de-

void of Interest. There was a Rood crowd
present, and the thought that Omaha was
taking the second of the series from Min-

neapolis was responsible for a lot of en-

thusiasm all during the contest. The fea-

tured were two. Cockman and Brashear
and McConncIl delighted the fans with their
doTiblo'ploy In ' the fifth, by which they
retired Gcnlns and Toman, although many
people averred that the little shortstop was
easily safe.

Captain Stewart, however, made the real
fireworks of the afternoon In the seventh
Inning, when he went away off his feet
and pulled down a liner that was still
far above hie head. It took the captain
just two jumps to reach that ball, but It
came down with his hooks, and Captain
Coekmap of the Millers was thereby de-

prived both of a base and a hit.
To Add in the general triumph and feel-

ing ot good will, it was announced shortly
befpre.,ctte close of the gam that Eddie

fj lWislilisVerdar,if'.-'-rcm- pitch
Vl8st line.' St, Paul"tcam on Sunday. All
the Omaha fans hope the student will make
good against his doughty opponents

How the Score Mauri.
Score

Gcnlns. if 6
Slew-art-

, 2h...., ,,, t
McAndrews, 3b 5
I.etehcr. rf.
Calhoun, lb.,
Held, cf
Toman, se...
Oondtng, c...
l'H-n- p

Totals ...

Beldcn. ir
McCreedle. rf...
Congalton, cf...
Ilrnrhenr. 2b
Thnnehlll, :Ui....

OMAHA.
AB. R.

.3
3
4
3

....4

MINNEAPOLIS.
AB.

....4

....4

....4
.3
.4

Cockmun, es 3
KlrlnoWr-c,..,.,..- . .3
Meconnell, lti 3
Kergtison, p 1

Cllllnm, p 2

TotnlB v 21 :

Omaha ..r 1 2 3
Minneapolis 0 1 0

Earned .runs: Omnlm. 2.

II,
1

1

fl
0
1
2
1

3
2 0
1 0

O. A. E.
1 1 0
2 2 1

( I It
4 II 1

12 0 f
1 1 0
2 5 0
h 2 1
0 3 0

27 15 "3

O. A. E.
0 0 n
2 0 0
2 0 0
3 S 1

14 2
1 4 1

4 1 1
10 1 0

1 II 0
0 0 0

24 13 1
0 1 0 -- !

0 0 0 02
Two-bas- e hits;

Calhoun, Brushenr, Tannehlll. Double nlays
Cockman to Rrashear to MeConnell. Bases
on bulls: Oft Payne, 1; off Gilliam. 4; off
Ferguson. 1. Struck out: By Payne, 1, ly
Gilliam, 2; by Ferguson. 1. Sacrifice hit;
Toruan. Stolen bse!aenli:s, Stewart, Mc-
Andrews, Lettfhrr. Rectt. Payne. Wild
pitches: By Gilliam, 2, Time: 1:33. Um-
pire PopkHy.

li:S MOINEft WINS, BIT IS LOW.

Dnrah't lew tlie t'miilrc'a Work nlthApproval.
DES MOINES. June 6. Dcs Moines took

the second panic from St. Paul today. The
feature wss the poor work of
the umpire. Attendance. COO. Score:

R.II.E.
"Pes Moines .40100030 0 S S 0
St. Tal'l 1 0 3 Q 1 1 0 1 0- -7 15 2

Batteries: Des Moines. Glade and Cole;
St. Paul. Breltensteln, McGlll nnd Wilson.

KN4 CITVji OSTI.V llHHOn).

Innlilllo to Hit WitltrldKF A Wo Ailil
to Hip Illanslrr.

KANtiAS C 1TY, June d. Costly errors by
the home team In the fifth Inning and their

Lost Hair
Restored!

Aver's Hair Vigor is cer-

tainly the most economical
preparation of its kind on the
market. A little of it goes z
long way. And then, what
you don't need now vou can
use. some other time just as
well.

It doesn't take much of it
to --stop falling of the hair,
restore color to gray hair, cure
dandruff, and keep the hair
soft and glossy. There's a

great deal of good and an im-

mense amount of satisfacuon
in every bottle of it.

One dollar a bottle.

If vour drngglat cannot supply vou. send
ui tt'.mand we will cxprtk a bottle to you,
all charge prepaid. He sure and give ns
your nearest txpreaa office.

J CAY'S Co., Lowell Matt.

ttna fo- - our handsome book on The Hit.

Inabilit- - to hit Whl'rldfe gave Colorado
Springs th game Attendance. l.W. e

II It E.
tot Pprit.R it ft ft r fi ft 1- -4 H 1

Kanss !; i 0 0 ') u R 4

nltrles: rolnrtdn Springs. Whltridge.
sdU Donahue. Kansas Cit: , Uwltig and
He Ille

ui;vKit i:i.i,k Mlt'lOlT.
One 1.1 1 1 If Krrnr Let In It no a AlmoM

llttunl to M. Joneph's.
FT. JOSEPH. June 6 But for an error

on the part of pitrh'r McDonald In the
elchth Inntnp he would have fhut out Den-
ver This rr-r-

. followed by two hits.,
netted the visitors five runs. Score:

R.II.E.
St. Joseph ...OOfS0040 '-- :o!

Denver ...00 0 00006 0--5 6 $1
Batteries- - St. Joseph. McDonald and

Duoln; Denver, Eyler and James Sullivan.
Vrtern Leairue MnndltiK.

"Won. Lost.
Kansas City 24

Omsha 16
St. Paul 16
St. Joseph 16
Minneapolis ,. 15

Colorado Springs 13
Denver 11

Dts Moines 11

.T27

.MU

.m

CHICAGO NATIONALS RANK

Tlielr Fielding tin Poor and Krror
So (ilnrlnic That (Inakers Ron

t I Icamirr.

CHICAOO. June 6.-- The fielding of the
Chicago Nationals today disgracefully
poor, their errors of rankrst kind and
followed by fierce batting. Donahue let
down ninth and allowed hits.
Attendunre. erto. Score:

CHICAOO. FHllADCLJ'llIA.
n.HO.A.V- - Il.H.O.A.C.

Hansel, If
Orti. cf.
Dxter. lb
Dolan. rt .. 0

Chlia. Hi. 1

naj-mr-
, Jb. 1

McCork. f. 1

Kah, e.... o
WndiJtll. p. 1

olfto riThemas. 1 I (
A 1 4 1 l tUh'ir, i 4 1

0 D

1 0

nick.
llarrr,
Stnl.
Mcrarld.

lallm'n,

Tetalu ..4i:ril Totals
Philadelphia
Chicago

Lelt basei.. Chlcngo, Philadelphia.,
Two-bas- e hit: McCormlck. Three-ba- se

hits: Mailman, Deiahanty, Flick. Home
run. Barry. Sacrifice HHllmun. Stolen
bases. Dexter, Barry Deiahanty, KIIck
(2i, Waddell. Struck By U'uddsll.

Donahue, Base balls. Off Waddell,
Donahue. Wild pitch. AVaddell.

'lime. 1;4j. Lmplre; O'Day.

IlltOOKLV.N PLAYS OLD TOHM.

Peiinsnit-lloldr- m Inrlnrlhle Aicaiuait
tali'irn'x Asanult.

PITTSUl'llG, June bril-
liant work the held with Keeler third,

star, defeated home team. Twice
Plttsburc Nutlonais seemed position

win and both Uraea turn double play
epolled the opportunity. Attendance, 2,iiw.
Score;

l'lTTinUItG. uaiWKLTN.
Il.H.O.A.C, ll.ir.O.A.1:.

Uaum't, Davlr,
riarWe. If...
Waenrr.
Uramt'd, lb
llltchey.

12
Ely.
O'Connor,
1'hllllrDl.

0
rt..
3b
It.

roM.
c.

p.

IS
16
16

li
14
1C

Kler.
OShecksrd,

Dbl)r,
l'Dahlrn. Oil

.443

.451

.354

was
the

In the tlx

t! M
lb

I ..14 T. 11 0

0 0 0 6 0 3 2- -14

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
on

11.

hit
tS),
out ..

by 1 on
2. off 1.

IX

I'lt
In at

as the the
the In
to a

cf 0 5 0 rf 0 3 0
0 0 2

rf. 1 1 2
0 10

2b. 0 1 1

3b. 0
a 0 1 1

c. 0 0 3
i). 0 10

!b.
If

2b

lb..
c,

p-

Total. .1 27 10 Toula ..4 " 1J

Brooklyn 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0--4
llttsburg 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 01

Two-bas- e hit: Daly. Three-bas- e hit:
Stolen t Wagner (2). Double

plays; Keeler (unafslsted, to Far-rel- l.

First base on balls; OS I'hllllppl, 1,
off Hughe. out: By Phlllippl. 2,
by Hughes, 4. l'asaed ball; U'Connor.
Time; i.4u. Umpire: Emslle,
BOSTON FIMSHES THE

St. l.oula Otrrroniri the Karly LrnJ
on SudhoR'a horcoiulnu.

ST. LOUIS, June 6. was
easy for the Boston Nationals In the first
ana three runs came over before he settled
down. That was the end of Boston's

and St. Louis caught and thm
In the seventh, when 1'lttenger hit for
three safe ones and gave pass which
netted St. Louis the' two runs needed to
win. Attendance, l.Sirt.

ST. LOUIE.
R.H.O.A.E. R.i:.O.A.E.

IturkMt, Hamllt'n, cf 0
cf OiTenney. lb.

McGann, lb. 0 0 10 0
Donovan, rf. 0 1 2 1

2b.. 0 13
Wallace, rt. I

Ib.. 2
Ryun, c...
Sudhoff. p.

...

1

0

..

1

0

t 1

2
2
U 1
U C

1

1

1 1

1

: i
1 j
4 i

1

Jutiahue,

. 3
.

1

i
i

i :
j i
s 1

: l
i

1
i 4

:

1 .. 1

0

0 .

I t 1

0 1

a..
0 McCfry, 1 I

Farrell, 01!
MrOUIrr, 1 5

OHurhet, 0 0
1

C : E 1

1

bases;
Keoler

Struck

LOSEII.

Sudhoff rather

ucqr-ln- g

passed
was

a

Score;
'

. UOTON.
1 : 0 0 0 1 0

Hfldrlck, 1 1 S u 1 1 1

Paddcn. 3
1 2

Krucer. 1 3

0

0
0
0

2

0

4

0

0

D 0
1 1 1

0

1

0 0

1 0

Dtmont, 2b. 1 2 2
Long. . 0 0 4 E

1 0 1 0
rf .. 0 1 2 0
2b.. 0 10 0

Kltlrldte, c. 0 2

I'lttenter, p 0 0 0 2

..4 27 14 l Totals ..1 t 24 4 0

St. Louis 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 4
Boston 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 03

Earned St. Louis. 2. Two-bas- e

hits: Donovan, Wallace. Three-bas- e hit.
Burkett Left on St. Louis, 4; Bos-
ton. 6. Hit by pitcher By Plttetiger, 1.
Double plays: Long to Dumont to Ten-ne-

Sudhoff to Wallace McGann. Bases
on balls: On Sudhoff. 2; oft Plttenger, 2.
Wild pitch. Sudhoff. Struck out: By Sud-
hoff, 4; by Plttenger, 4. Stolen bases: Held-ric- k,

4; McGann, 1 Time: Umpire:
Dwyer.

National (ianie Poatitonrd.
CINCINNATI. June New York-Cincinn-

game postponed; wet grounds.
Xntionnl Lcnitne Mniiillnc.

New York H
Cincinnati IS
Plttsburc ...
Philadelphia
Brooklyn
St, Louis ....
Boston ... ...
Chicago

Won.

CLEVELAND AMERICANS WIN

linn Plli'lir Aenlnat Baltimore
Krilrrm Himself
Prcrlona Loiirt,

CLEVELAND, June 6. Dowllng pitched
Cleveland Americans redeemed

himself of here.
Owing to illness of Umpire Cantlllun

assisted Umpire Sheridan. Attend-
ance. Score:

CLEVELAND

rirkrr-e-
. ef

McOart'y, if
O' Drier., rf.
LaCh'ce, lb,
Itisdley, 2b.
Yeager, e
Woods, 1

2b 1

ling. p.

n.Il.O.A.E

10

:,

ss

tl.l

Pmlth, If....
Dlntm.
Hlnton,

Tot&lr

runs:
bases;

1:40.

Lost, r.c
,20

...19

...m

...17

...12

...13

:b
o

0

4.

If.

1 4

to

10
14
1G
1C
17
m
17
24

.MS
.563
f.55

.542
4M

Don
and for

for the and
for the loss the first game

the he
was by

500.

i...Dtk.
Don

PC.

.'VI

.472

.413

.251

BALTIMORE.
n.H.o.A.n.

McOraw, 3b 0 4 1 2 0
I'onlln. It.. 1 0 14 10
Wlil'ms. 2b. 0 1 2 3 0
Kritter, ,. 0 0 1 1 0
Sejniour, rf. 0 1 2 1 0
lackJtm. cf, 1 1 S 0 0
lart, lb..., 0 1 6 0v
Jrepn&h'n. c 1 2 0 1 0
Junn, p 0 0 1 2 0

Totals ..4 12 27 3 I Total ..2 11 24 11 0

Cleveland l 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 4
Baltimore 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0--2

Two-bas- e lilts: Reck. Pickering. Wil-
liams. Passed ball: Ycager. Base on balls;
Off Dunn, 1; off Dowllng. 3. Struck out:
By Dowllng, 2. Left on bases: Baltimore,
t, Cleveland, 5. Time: 1:3. Umpires:
Cuntllllon and Sheridan.

American Leaifnr Standing,
Won. Lost.

I Chicago J It
Detroit r It

I Washington " II
I llBltlinore H 11

Uostou H 1

, It IS
Milwaukee 1 :i
Cleveland lit V4

P r
.676
.
.5S
,M7
.467
.457
.400
.24

IWiilioo Ilefenta Lincoln.
WAHOO, June 6. (Special Tele-- t

Brntn.i A clo.ely contested pame was
t nlaved thli-- afternoon between Ulncoln and

Wanou. .oatnr, ior wie lot-aif-
, pucui--

n swift came- The same teams will play
at the nark tomorrow Score:

n.H K.
Wahoo :oionoiii-T- 5
Lincoln .. 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 $ 4

Batteries; AVahoo, Adams, Jansa and
i Johnson: Uncoln, Linn ana Herman.

Struck out; By Adams, 7, by IJnn, it.
' I'.Hiies on balls : Off Adams, 1; uff Linn, 1.
' Hit by pitcher: Jansa, L'mplreni 'Cook

and Mottsie

fcouthrrn I fnitnr,
BIRMINGHAM, All., June lttle

m pame postponed on ac-
count of rain.

CHATTANOOGA. June . Chattanooca-Ne- w

Orleans rame postponed on aceount
of wet (trountls.

NASHVILLE. June S. Nashvllle.Mem
phltt came postponed on account of rain.

Wc.trrii A.anelntlnn.
At Columbus Columbus. .1; Toledo. 0.
At Indianapolis Fort Wayne, 10; Indian-ftpnll- s.

l.
At Dayton Dayton-Marlo- n came post-porte- d

on account of wet crounds,
At Loulsvllle-Loulsvllle-Whee- llnc came

postponed on account of rain.
I ollrcr Ile llnll,

PVRACl'SE, X June 12;
Chicago university, I.

Three-- 1 l,rmr,
At Rock Island Ruck Island, P, Daven-

port, 4.

ixiE OiMAHA DALLV BEE: FIUDAV, JL'.Nii 7, 1SL1.

HENGIST AT HUNDRED TO ONE

Loaf Best Furaiihsi thi TJaj'i Eenation at
Gnteicnd.

FAVORITE GETS NO SHOW AT ALL

Other latrh .MnltMer In n I'orkel and
There He May I'nlll All Chances

of Ualtilnn the l.cail Are
(one.

NEW YORK, June 6. The winning of
Hengtst at 100 to 1 was the feature ot the
racing at Gravcsend today. He made most
ot the running In the second race and
lasted long enough to win by a bead-driv- e

on Blufl Landry bad the mount Maltster
was a hot favorite, but was pocketed In
the early part of the race, and was bumped
and knocked back at the atretch turn. Win-
ning favorites were again few, only Uo
getting first to the fire These were Smart
Set and Ten Candles and Shaw had the
mount on both and won easily In each
case. The Manhansset stakes and the Em-

pire State steeplechase were the fixtures.
Dole Far Nlente won the first named at
6 to 1 The steeplechase furnished a pretty
race. In whleh Passe Psrtout, at 6 to 1,

George Kecne, and the favorite. Dr. Elch-ber- g,

finished as named. lengths apart after
a hard, long drhe Results

First race, five furlongs Smart Set won,
Nugget second, G Whlttler third. Time;
1:01 5

Second race, about six furlongs, eelllng:
Henglst won. Bluff second, Spry third.
Time: 1:11

Third race, one mile and one furlong.
Ten Candles won, Andronlcut- - recond,
Rochester third. Time. 1. 51!

fourth race, the Mnnhnsset stakes, five
furlongs- Dole Fnr Nlente won. Jack

oecond, Sombrero third Time: 1:02.
Hfth race, the Empire slake, steeple-

chase, about two miles and a half: Pnse
Purtout won, George Keene second, Dr.
Elchburg third. Time; 4.52 5.

Sixth race, one mile andselling: Nitrate won, Oliver Mc second,loung Dixon third. Time. 1:4.
The yearlings of the Dlxtana stud were

sold In auction at the saddling poddock at
Gravesend today. Sydney Paget paid top
price of 27,400 for a half brother to Tommy
Atkins.
CAVIAR WINS AT II A WTHORXK.

Takes the Hnndlrnp Rljiht Handily In
Alisenre ttl l.iuly Schorr.

CHICAGO. June 6 Caviar today proved
himself to be a horse of considerable cluss
by winning the Turf Congress handlcnp atHawthorne from a field to which he was
conceding considerable weight. The crowdwas disappointed because Lady Schorr us
scratched, yet it expected to see a good,
race. Caviar wa the favorite at 17 to 11
and after lying In third position most of
the way came ulong in the stretch and won
in a romp by four lengths from Wild Plrnte.
with Bangle, the enrly pacemaker, third.
Robert Waddell, the second choice, ran a
poor race and has either staled or Is being
rested up by Owner Bradley for the Amer-
ican Derby. The weather was fine, but the
truck was heovy Results;

First race, five and a half furlongs: Alad-
din won, Hans Wagner second, Owenlon
third. Time; 1.124.

Second race, onr mile, selling. Odnor
won, Ed Edack second, Little Elkln third.
Time. l:4SH.

Third race. six. fnrlongs . The Pride won.
Federal second. Ecome third. Time: l:ls4.Fourth race. Turf Congress handicap, one
mile: Caviar won, Wild Plrute second,
Bangle third. Time. 1:45.

Fifth race, one and a sixteenth miles,
selling' Walkenshaw won, Whitfield sec-
ond, Sacatosa third. Time: 1:5C.

Sixth race, six furlongs- - If You Dare non,
Beauty Book second, Governor Sayres third,
Timei i:l8.
LITTLE MOXOTOXV AT OAKLAND.

Day Crowded wltli Itesnlts .Vol A11- -
tlclpntril In the Rlne.

SAN FRANCISCO. June here were a
number of upsets at Oakland today. Harry
Thatcher, 'at 25 to 1. Devlna, a 12 to 1
chance, and Sylvan Lass, who scored at
oddr of 10 to 1, were among the winners.
Burdoc finished third In the second rice,"
but was disqualified lor fouling Mamie
Hrtreth. Show- - money was given to Kits-ie.in- e.

Armstrong, who rode Burdoc, was
rui pended for the remainder of the met- -
tnf Annnlln f!l In thf, lttat mc hut

I Uuiierrez. who hnd the mount, escaned with
a severe shuklng up. Results:

rirst race. Seven furlongs, selling: That-rbe- '-

won. Rainier second, Ping third. Time:
l'--

hvcnd race, one mile and fifty yards.
seiPng: Sylvan Lnss won. First Spot d.

Kastatne third Time: 1:45.
Ihlrd race, six furlongs, purse: Homage

won, Catherine Bravo second, Martha third.
Tine: 1:15.

Fourth race, five furlongs, pjrse: Devlna
wrr Huachuca seoond. Snowberry third.
Time: 1:01.

Fifth nice, six furlongs, selling: Princess
Tt'anyn won, Gnylon Brown second. Gusto
third Time: 1:14U.

S xth race, one mile and a sixteentn, ell- -
liip Spike won, Pat Morrlssey second,
Snips third. Time. 1:472.

FILLY FOOLS TUB BETTING RING.

llerner and Ills I'rlends Fatten On g

of Anna It. It.
CINCINNATI. June 6 Owner J N.

Helner and his friends made a killing on
the maiden flll.v Anna A. B. rtNewport today. The good thing was backed
from mo 1 10 no i and won in a nose
finish with ShlD Ahov a 20 to 1 shot. The
betting ring lost Hbout $5,000 in the race,
Four favorites won purses. Weather cloudy
and track sloppy. Results:

First race, six ruriongs, selling: Anxious
won. Lady Hayman second, Zenalde third.
Time: l;li.

Second race, four furlongs; Anna A, B,
won, Ship Ahoy second, Pearl Ban third.
Time: 0:52.

Third race, one mile. Owners' handicap,
selling; Korbusli won, Filibuster second,
Albert Vale third. Time: 1:45.

Fourth race, five furlongs: Myrtle Dell
won. Foundling second. Corrlne third.
Time:

Fifth race, seven furlongs, selling: Ban-qu- o

II won, Nancy Till second. Marlon
Lynch third. Time: 1:32.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling. Prosit
won. Hnvelock pecond, Pretty Rosle third.
Time; 1:174.

CIIKAP FURFOIlM ANTE AT ST. LOl ls.
.Mod l.nrko" t'nier n lldivj- - Trsi--

Are the Ileal Offered.
ST. LOUIS, June The Fair crounds

running today wus entirely lacking In clues.,
beinc given up entirely to cheap selling
races. The track whs heavy and the mud
larks rnn strictly to torm. Two favorites
and three second choices were first past the
Judces, Results;

First ruce. six furlongs, selling. Robert.
Jr , won. Tree Girl second, Silent Friend
third. Time: 1:U'.-

Second race, live furlongs, selling: IUn-tres- sa

won, Reap second, Has Gift third.
Timet l:0j,

Third race, one mile, selling: Saline won,
Rattus second. William Boycr third. Time:
1:7.

Fourth race, seven ruriongs. eiung: Hen
Frost won, Percy R Swordsman
third. Time: l;."Cis.

Fifth race, one mile nnd a sixteenth, oell-Itt- c;

Guide Rock won. Paneharm second,
Klttv Clyde li)Jrd. Time: 1:55.

Sixth rare, alx furlongs, selling: Jerry-Hun- t

won, Verify second. Alea third Time:
1.1S'4-

ltrult nt Hamilton.
HAMILTON. Ont . June
First race, fix furlonce: Rat-ebu- won.

Flying Besn second. Lakevlcw Rclle third.
Time: l lia.

Pecond race, seven furlongs- Free Lnnce
won. Phnroah second, Tyrba third. Time;
l:itThird race, one mile and n sixteenth:
Montreal won. Barley Sugar second, Lady-Berkele-

third. Time: l:M'i.
Fourth race, four furlongs,

lobster won, Palastnr second, Transfer
third. Time: 0;Dit.

Flflh race, seven and n half furlongs:
Winepress won. Toddv Ludle second,

third Time Lnstj.
Rlxth race, five furlongs- Sounren won.

Aide M second. The Brother third. Time:

Spriiiaflrld. 17 W'erpliiB 'Wnter, .'t.

SPRINGFIELD. Neb.. June C (Sneclal
Telegram,) Springfield and Weeping Water
played nase Dan tin me name grnunas io-rl-

for the tlrst time this season and the
South Platte sluggers were unable to solve
Pfluc's bender, onlly making four ncatter-In- g

hits, Score
Sprlnsrtleld 040IIS54 17

Weeping Water 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0- -3

TurU l TrlrUj-- .

FARGO. N. D.. June 6- -In the wrestling
match tontght between B. J Rooney. the
giant grlpman of Chicago, and the "Ter-
rible Turk" No. S Rooney was given the de.
rlslon. The Turk secured the first fall In
eighteen minutes on a half Nelson. Rooney
won the second fth a similar hold In nine
minute. In the third the Turk repeatedly
violated the agreement barring the strangle

and sf'T fre'iuer.t admon'ti whbb were
disregarded Referee rreiett gae Ro-tie-

the oe tmii The mf n had tw-e- en the mat
After minutes

MAHAS THE BOSS I.temt.nt iddni. on "TrtT.li ii EtfP

Third mid Deciding Hunnil I Won
After tloae Content Oilier Mntrhe

Are In " le.
The Omsha Bowline tram won the third

and deciding round of games In Its series
match the Missouri River aggieca- -

lon at C lark s alleys last ntght by 115 pins.
and 1100 in cash accompanied th victory. A
large numbr of enthuslnsts witnessed the
contest, which hBS been extremely eloe ptid
exciting from the first, and reached the

111 the last round, that being tar
and away the bst of the series. The fea-
ture of the evening was "Plumber ' Reaa's
magnificent work

Considerable rivalry exists between these
two teams, and It la probable that further
matches, with a tickler In Mew. will occur.
The present contest was In three rounds of
three games each, nnd It bo can two wveks
ago At the end of the second rojnd. played
one week ago last night, the Missouri
river team led by Just 5 pins, a very elose
score, and this advantage wus overcome
and thf game overwhelmingly, won In the
last battle by the Omahans The scores of
the final round weret

OMAHAS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Zarp 173 169 171 513
Lthmann 177 174 155 MW

Davison 177 1M 141 502
Smcnd 12 1S1 126 435
Read 219 209 IS

Totals 74 7l7 "w 2.579

MISSOURI RIVERS
1st. Sd.

Inches 1 175

Kautmann 12? 161

Hartley 21 157
Yost 160 170
Clarkson 170 1M

Totals

Total.
183

,f2 S2A 42

Sd.

161
171
131

MS
47i
ffifi
4P1
455

:746i

!ratilnn (lulls for Good.
MEMPHIS. Tenn.. June 6 -- In a letter to

a friend in this city Jim Scanlan. the Pitts-
burg middleweight champion, says that he
will probably never enter the ring ncnln.
Scanlan left Hot Springs recently for San
Francisco to fight Al Nell, bjt becoming 111

he left the train at Galveston and placed
himself In a physician's care

merlonn Slinrpsliontrr Arrive.
LIVERPOOL, June f, -- The Leyland

steamer Canadian arrived here from New-York-
,

havlnc among Its passengers the
American team of sharpshooters, who are
to meet the British gunners In a five days'
match near London next week.

ADAPTED TO WOMEN'S EARS

Conductor HelUledt Will IllapeiiNC
Music Calculated to Please

Feminine Audience.

Conductor Bellstedt has been receiving
many requests from those who attend his
concerts for lively encore music and he
wishes to assure all sueh that their wishes
will receive due consideration. It is his
plan 10 give as much of this kind of music
as is consistent with a varied program.

A program for women win be given '.his
afternoon and this evening a Juvenile pro-

gram, to be opened with Sousa's ,

"The Invincible Eagle." The first
rehearsal of the f00 school children who
will take part In the conctr. Saturday aft-
ernoon of next week will be held at 4:30
o'clock Monday afternoon next

LOCAL BREVITIES.

In publishing Inst Friday the list of
Omaha students who wpn honors at the
State university during the term Just eloea
the name of Miss Edith Carleton Htgglns
was Inadvertently omitted She received
the emblem of Phi Beta Kappa, as

from the jnlverslty chapel. Miss
Hlgglns was also one of- uhe honor grad-t.atc- a

fnim th Omnhn Hlch school In 1&97.

C. Fremont at

TftTiiilln
itairu, napnian; v. n mur.ni

L. A

whatever de-

stroy
down

These
years, eat

muscles,
and

iLININGER TALKS TO MASONS

BOWLERS
I'rcm t Masonic Sttnapsint."

OBSERVATIONS OF TRAVEL
I

A n Result of Mr. Llnlnser second
A islt In the l.nud Prrnmlda

He Makes Man; Ills,
cot crlea.

The most feature the forty-fourt- h

session of the Masonic grand lodge
Nebraska was the address Hon.

George W. Llnlnger. Thursday evening, on
"Travels from a Masonic

Mr. Llnlnger left Omaha last fall
spent several months traveling. This was
his visit Egypt and he took ad-

vantage of his previous experience to leave
beaten and to go Into
places where tourist has not made
everything common. As a result he as
able to present to his listeners some fea-

tures customs and lite not
known even to persons who have

visited banks the Nile and stood
vtlthln the shadows the pyramids.

Mr. Llnlnger has been a Masonic student
and the evidences older clvllliatlon

ere to htm not without Interest to a stu-
dent of Masonic history. Much the ro-

mance and tradition Masonry cling
about shores the sea
and the Holy Land. Prototypes specu-
lative masonry existed the days when
the kingdom Israel was more than a
memory, and the land where their history
was is replete with monuments which
recall the Mason lessons of the lodge
room and traditional

Egypt many monuments are seen
which bring these traditions home to the
Masonic student and the 600 persons who
filled the hall and listened to the address

Mr. Llnlnger were held wrapt atten-
tion for more than an hour. The speaker
used no notes, and his remarks, ,'ntended
for Masons only, were filled with reference
and out place outside a lodge

Masons. A report was
taken which, after being edited, will be
published the official

At the morning session .of the grand
lodge G. W. Llnlnger presented that
body with a valuable and unique
cbalr for the master. The woodwork
covered with gold leaf, the being
velvet, with a crest worked In the velvet at
the back the c'latr. Tje woodwork Is
carved ornately, golden look out
from the corners of the chair where the
legs join thf-- body and In the mounting of
a canopy, which not place, a cherub
looks down upon the occupant the cbalr

The morning session the grand lodco
was devoted to routit.c business. The mat-
ter of the action of the grand
lodge regard to clandestine lodges was
settled for the present, at least, In favor
the western

DISCUSS TROUBLE

Conference Between Musician and
Eleclrlcnl Workers Hclatlie

to Ucllstedl,

At a conference the office Julius
Meyer Thursday afternoon nt 5 o'clock, to
discuss trouble between the promoters

Dave Williams was successful stealing 01 tne musical festival ana the Electrical
a lot new hose front Hie store of Milton I Workers' union, there were present rs

& Son yesterdaH afternoon, but tentatlves of the Electrical Workerswhen he came back to, lyok over the scene
of his theft acted shspfelously and was . union, Musicians' union and Bellstedt s
arrested by FrttmlmarfttrHfly ufter a li'ot band. '
foitrate up Farnam street. .The hose was hrnnpht'ine question was up by thereeot-err- from a South Tenth street pawn- -
shop, where Williams had sold it electrical workers , who said that, while

Gus Sothmann 1027 South Eighteenth the Omaha Auditorium company bad passed
street complained to the: pollfe last night a resolution declaring that none but unionthat his son had been
knocked down by a bicycle rider on Leaven- - , '"bor to be usad where possible In Its
worth street, near Seventeenth, early ven- - wo-- k. one of committees organized by
terday afternoon and pulnfully Injured. It ,t had patronized non-unio- n workmen while
icn-M.'- g The bS?- - V0ndhPstreefWnnd Nnlon men were to do the work, and
rr.nklng no effort to ascertain how badly he that this was dene after the matter had
wus hurt. been explained to the members of the com- -

James C Nelson 02 Corby street, who , havlnc the work Inm"eereceived four severe fractures of the Jaw cnarge.
Wedncsdav evening the hands his The committee from Bellstdt s band

'William f report'd Rented Its side of the question. The band
La"R!Khl M"'? composed wholly of members tht
feared, but It is, Fuld that he is not ojt of. Musicians' union and objected to the use
danger. Jorgenscn Is being held without 0f the Uhme of the band In the circulars
ceaoflhN --ht,eV"

Thomas Allen Smith, son of Assistant be tne differences between
General Freight Agent B. Smith of the ' the local unions nnd the music committee
Burlington, leaves toduy to enter the naval tnc repUta(on or the band should not be
nEvlnTreVK "J"' "tber cities where union labo,
this district. He passed the examination sentiment Is strong, by connecting them
successfully at Fort McHenry. near Baltl- - wlth ,ocal difDcity.
--T'su ted after the meeting that the
States members o: ine wmana juuKicai union com- -

; mlttee woold report favorably upon the
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. '

Position the electrical workers and that
It would do all In Its power to aid then,

C. McNlsh of Is the Her
Grand.

L. C. Burr Lincoln. J E. Jenkins of
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In thrir fight.
the members of Bellstedt's band

all members of the Muslcluns'
?eCgn.Sre?KVe..Urd.,,r' "p Paying In Oms.hu longer than three

Nat Brown, proprietor of the Murray. I days, they become subject to the jurisdlc-lef- t
yesterday morning for Lake City tion of the Omaha union. If that body

and other western points. He will be gone j cnclorses the objection ot the electricr.

T'S o the concerts every member ofRichardson and L. H. Blackledge
of Red Cloud. Lew Robertson of Kearney, the band will be called upon to refuse to
Sam Deitrlch of O'Neill. W. Orton cf play In the music pavilion until the trouble
FtUt'CcS?stsnadt the jiumr kofvVahotare between the electrical workers and the

Cdngressman E, J. Burkett of Lincoln 1 rnuclcnl committee is settled. If they re-w-

tn Omaha Thursday afternoon, enroute fuse they become subject to expulsion from
to Glenwood. Ia.. to nttend the High school tlic unj0n.

A ,Bn 01 compromise been sug- -

graduates. gested whereby the musical committee will
Ncbraskans at the Merchants; Mr. and pay a nominal fine to the Electrics;

Mrs. R. A. Iowns, Pt nder. J. Bower H. . Workers' union. It this Is not done todayJ. Palmer E. M. Brass, Grand Islana, t. t

li. Kressen. John Klrchncr. Henry Kirch-- ' the matter will be brought In the Cen- -

ner. Nebraska City. A B. Hunt. Alma. D , tral Labor union tonight and It Is alracs
FrM1' FrKlrknarick.0t Ashland" Tr I ""'"", expressions of dc.egat ,
Bain. Coiad, J. Buck, Crete; P. Johnson, temple last night, that tht
oi,r.n-inr-- .1 Ti Archer: W H H

i uuiiiiJi,ir.
Bow. A. Cowpertltwalte, O'Neill; M
Stewart, Hastings.
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contention of the electrical workers
be sustained and the boycott made effect-
ive In every lubor union In the city.

strong
one Is never with sores
or ulcers. A cut or any injury to
the flesh in a few days,
nature KUDnlvincr the healmir

in the of healthy, new blood; but the
circulation is tainted with poisonous perms, humors or any
effete matter, a scratch or abrasion of the skin
becomes a festerintr sore, tinv rumples erow to be

swollen and inflamed glands break out'inio offensive, blow healing
sores. A is always a to health ; not only does it keep the
skin in a chronic state of but and fibre of the body
suffers from an impure and sluggish circulation. You never frel well, you are not
and never well until the system is relieved of its terrible load of

the blood so so deeply poisoned, ulcers, and
sores of every kind are apt to become chronic an'd into Cancel.

often by poverty of
the a weak and
slow

long

liver, the use mercury,

the blood
the

old chronic sores
last sometimes
ing into flesh,
tissues, even down
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slight
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joints often
blood menace

every organ

With boils
often

blood

second

from the knee to the foot was one solid sore,
which was very offensive. I spent over $1,000
on two trips to Hot Springs, and local physi-
cians tretted me to no purpose. I had about
decided to ivave zay leg-- amputated, when a
friend induced me to try S. S. S. I began to
take your modlcino, and in the short space of
sevon months it has completely and thoroughly
cured ms, My lsc is a witnoas today as to what
S, Q. E. will do when taken regularly. The sore
has hoaled entirely and my health has improved
wonderfully. I hare already gained 20 pounds.

J. B. TALBERT,
Box St. Winona, Kiss.

the bones, and are such a tax upon the system that it is hard for the patient to
recuperate, and a simple malady often proves fetal.

Nothing so quickly or surely restores lost strength and vitality to the blood as
S. S. S, It is an antidote for the severest forms of Blood Poison, as well as the
irritating humors that cause the eruptions and sores that sap your very life and so
ereatly aisfigure you. S. S- - S. is the only guaranteed purely vegetable blood puri-
fier, 'it contains'no mercury, potash, arsenic or other hurtful drug It cleanses
the blood nd purifies the circulation, thus ridding the system of the impurities
that keep the sores feverish and painful. At the same time your general health
improves under the tonic eiTects of S. S. S., and the skin becomes soft, smooth
ana healthy. If you are troubled with loils, carbuncles, sores or eruptions of any
sort, write our physicians all about your case; don't risk your own judgment
when you can get medical advice from experienced doctors free Book- - on Blood
and Skin Diseases to all who desire it.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA.

A 25c. Toilet Soap for ioc.
Transparent because of its p.irityV

Made of vegetable oil and glyccrin.N

Perfumed with roses.

Kirk's latest and finest soap.

Jap Rose
Soap

Money cannot buy better materials.
No skill can make a soap less harmful,

or more delicate.

Not a soap in the world has a penny
more of value.

Reads Like
Fairy Tale

Crosping the Rockies foot
trade, licht, easy curves, SO-l- steel

ictopn' rails, perfectly ballasted roadbed,
over gigantic em bankment?,
disentegrated granite through
tunnels bored in solid granite,
stone and steel bridge?, is now

accomplished fact.
A fascinating panorama marvelous engineering.
To this, sure your ticket reads over the Union
Pacific Railroad.
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STUDY MAP

New City Ticket Office, 1 324 Farnam. Tel. 316 I

Union Station 10th and Marcy, Tel. 629. I

, LVkV U'JKVj1II

R. R.

j
Special train will leave Omaha 5UXDAT. June 9. at tab v- - rn. Regu.

(ar trains leave at 7 a. m. and 7;4t p. m. Low rates and a good time for
ll. Particulars at

CITV TICKET OFFICE. 14412 FAR.VAM STIIEET.

is
on a

The
Bee
Building

a

Fireproof

Construction.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

Woodmen s
Official Line

St. Pa

Its Reputation Built
Firm Foundation

Architectural
Besuty.

Absolute Perfect No Dark f

Cleanliness- - VentlUtlon. Offlcei.

The
Bee
Building

All Nlfht 24 lldurs SitUfactory Perfect

Elevators. Electric Lifht. Janitor Service. Heating Service.

j" REASONABLE COURTEOUS THE BEST

RENTS. SERVICE. OFFICE NEIGHBORHOOD.

"Omaha's Best Office Building"
R. C. Peters & Co.,

Rental Agent.

THE

GROUND FLOOR,
BEE BUILDING.


